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How Standard Time Started
THE.V

Two hundred and thirty-nin- e

years ago today the foundations
were laid for the Greenwich Ob-

servatory, which gives the world
Its standard tlmo. A year Inter It
was completed and approved by
King Charles II. Its erection
marked a now epoch In the world's
nnvlRatlon. Heforo lis establish-
ment a navigator's voyage was a
haphazard and oxceedlnsly dun-Koroi- iB

undertaking. The astro-
nomical tables by which the navi-
gator figured his position In mid-oeo-

were so erratic at that time
that a ship headed for the Virginia
Colony In the New World was Just
as liable to land on the const of
New England. There was no uni-
versally accepted first meridian of
longitude by which the nnvlgntor
could sail his course accurately
until the enrly explorers adopted
their own. The Latin navigator
used the Peak of Tenerlffe In theCanary Islands until Itlchellon
called a scientific congress in Paris
In 1030, which decided upon the
Island of Ferro ns tho first merid-
ian. This Islnnd remained tiro
guiding mnrk for the Latin races
for many generations. The English-s-

peaking races established
Greenwich time nnd meridian. One
of tho first acts of tho first royal
astronomer was to compile nil the
known statistics relating to as-
tronomy nnd to work out a rell-nhl- e

table for mariners. Then It
began to sot the clocks of England
Him mo i niied Htntcs.

SHOULD JACKET ALL MILK CANS

Government Issues Bulletin

Concerning Care of Milk
i in Shipment.

(Special to Tho Times.)
WASHINGTON. I). C. Aug. 10.

Tho Dairy Division of the Dopnrt-mi't- it

of Agriculture tins Just com-
pleted a series of tests on theihnnge In temperature of milk in
tans during the transportation from
the farm to the consumer. Those
tests established tho Importnnco or
Jacketing cans of milks with some
appropriate Insulating mntcrlnl.

It has been found thnt milk thnt
has to be sent only short distances
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A. M. Simpson Takes Another

Cargo of About 6000 From

There Now.
(Spwlul to The Time.)

POUT OltKOItD. Or.. Aug. 10.
Tho fontlvltlcH and all-nig- ht dance
Kuturilny closed the Fourth Annual
Agate Carnival hero, by far the
Inmost, m out enjoyable and mosi
profitable of any yot hold. The

of u park on tho shores or
Garrison Lake, In tho midst of r.
green grove, greatly aided In secur-
ing to visitors n keener enjoyment
of Curry County's annual phnlc.

The number of tents and camps
on tho ground was estimated at
about oiiH hundred and the dnll
nttendnncu or visitors nt between
"(JO and COO. The crowds were
wry orderly, no disturbances of nn
kind occurring during the three days
of (Mrnlval.

Thu first dny was known bk
"j.niiioB- - Day," tho women of Port
Orford having chnrgo of tho pro-- ,
grum, nnd h big frw dinner which
was sorvod on thnt day. In the '

veiling n ilwiro was held, music be
nix riiruished by an orchestra from
.Myrtle Point.

Tho second day's program was
conducted uiidor the auspice of tin
Woodmen or the World, the print 1

iml fraternal order or the city.
Dancing was Indulged in ewry

owning on the ipwiulb -- built open
nir pavilion, and in every respect
was carried through with great 'h-.i-t

Inaction.
The highly omIUiik wfestliim

match, the biggest event or tho car-
nival, In which Lut Hey. Curry Coun-
ty's greatest Joy. was to completely
throw ten men In one hour. ,

was a goott feature. lie fal'ed
l two minutes, the Ian nun.
n profoMaloual wrestler from Oregon
Agricultural College, giving Lutsej
i ho hardest run of any or his oppo-
nents.

The ugate display was housed In
b specially built pavilion and at-
tracted universal attention. The col-
lection or 11. A. Stuart, the veteran
collector, was by fur tho biggest
b.aule exhibit.

Tho managers of the carnival feci
highly olated over the success of this I

year ralr am) much of the building
nnd Improvement will bo made

SCHOOL HANDS.

Oakland Now Has More Than Any
Other City in the Country.

(Special to The Times,)
OAKLAND. Cul.. Aug in A po

sdilon that is unique in the pu'dU
school systems of the West lias t,n
created in Oakland by the app nt
mout of Ilorinanii Treutner. formerly
leader of the Thirteenth Inf.mtrv
Military Hand in thu Philippine

as director of bauds and
Thero nro now (a iir

Oakland schools thirty bund ..i,j
twelve orchestras, with a total i

of moro than 1100 pupils

I

xow.
Today all tho clocks of the im-

portant countries of the world are
ticking in accordance to their dis-
tance from the Greenwich observa-
tory. All the world's navigators
are sailing or steaming over the
sovi'ii seas or courses laid Green-
wich Observatory. Tho people of
the United States are rising from
their beds, opening the (Jay's busi-
ness nnd eating their meals ac-

cording to regulations laid down
tho Hrltlsh astronomers of King

Charles' reign. The world Is mnrked
off Into zones, each one of which
occupies fifteen degrees of longi-
tude and Is numbered according to
Its position in relation to Green-
wich. In the United States four of
those zones exist, the country hav-
ing a breadth of flfty-flv-o degrees.
All the clocks In a zono register
the same hour nccordlng to a regu-
lation adopted In 1S83. This regu-
lation was promulgated to over-
come tho soventy-on- e different Bets
of time prevailing In tho country
theretofore. Today another mighty
evolution In navigation nnd tho uni-
versal time system Is' In process. It
is proposed to use the wireless tele-
graph to verify time. It Is sug-
gested that the United States Naval
Observatory flash Its signals of the
hour to ships nt sen bo that tho
nnvlgntor can accurately dctormlno
his distance from land setting
his chronometer. Another scien-
tist suggests Hint tho government
rndln station at Arlington flash Its
signals to Eiffel Tower in Paris bo
thnt both Europe and America can
set their clocks accurately.

or preserved for only a few hours
should maintain a temperature of
less than "0 degrees. Even nt these
temperatures, some bacteria will mul- -
tlply nnd cause the souring of the
milk, but tho Increase Is slow and

i during n few hours no serious re-
sults will occur. A tomperuturo well
below r,0 degrees Fahrenheit, how-
ever, materially decreases tho rate or
wirterlnl growth.

On tho other hnnd, whore milk
Is to be shipped long distances, tho
Initial tomperaturo must be lower,
Hssuinlug that no provision is raado

; for maintaining tho original tamper-- ;
nturo during transportation. Whoro
milk Is In transit for sovcrnl hours,
It Is necessary to cool it down to near
tho freezing point. So soon ns tho
milk can, however. Is exposed to air

I temperature, and especlnlly to tho
' sun, the temperature of tho milk
I begins to rlso very rnnldlv nnd ovorv

precnutlon should bo taken to keep
I ii irom noiug raised iy outside

ll,,nt- -
i

A series ot experiments was re-
cently mndo In shipping milk cooled
to "id degrees. Jn theso enses tho
cans wore sot In an open truck, with
no covering to shield them from tho

i direct rays of tho sun. Tho milk
' was hauled n dlstnnco of 13 miles
and the average air temperature dur- -'

. Ing tho trip wns 82.05 degrees. Tho
oxporlmont showed thnt tho cans thnt
wero hnlr-iiul- lt Jnckotod showed a
raise or only fi'i degrees In three
hourH In tho temperature of tho
milk. Tho cans that woro wrapped

; with wet burlap showed a milk tem-
perature of "84 degrees In tho snmo

i period, or a rnlso of 8 degrees.
j Tho milk In the unjnekoted enns

rose In three lioura to 7814, or a
rise of 28. i

It Is obvious from theso figures,
nun ii pnyB to jnenot tno cans, in

during transportation.
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Russian Cossacks Are Formidable Foes
Tho Ilusslan navy has never been considered a very Important factor In

tho nation's defense bocauso so llttlo of the country fnecs the sea. However,

Itussln boasts of one of tho best armies In the world. Tho Russian Cossacks

are known everywhere and are formidable lighters.

IRVING
BLOCK

Summer Clearance Sale
$17.00
isiH.no sriTS
91:0.00

S'JSI.nt)
82.1.00 SI ITS
$U7.ro

$10.00
9iKt.HO SUITS
$15.00

$15.00

$18.75

$24.35

Boys' Suits and Overcoats,

and Short Pants

25 PER CENT OFF

ALL NEW STOCK'S AND STYLES OF THE I.ATKHT. QUALITY

THE HEST. WHY? ItECAl'SE WE SELL 1'Olt CASH.

KINDLY REMEMBER AND GIVE US A TRIAL
EVEUYTHINO IN THE 11AKEUV LINE

MARSHFIELD BAKING COMPANY
13:1 NOIITII SECOND ST., NEAUCENTHAL AVENUE. I'll ONE 428. j

CANNING PEACHES and
TOMATOES

Phone us or call in and see them 394-- J

COOS BAY TEA, COfFEE AND SPICE HOUSE

130 North Broadway

READ THE TIMES FOR ALL LATEST WAR NEWS DAILY
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The Daily Thought

"Every man is my master in some one thing," says Emerson.

AVise men are ever alert to acquire knowledge, i'or in

comes power.

Men and women who have no other desire than keeping
are active readers of the advertising in The Times.

They realize that it gives them information to he had nowhere

It keeps them in touch with progress makes them a part of
the world's work.

Advertising is one of the most enjoyable educators we have
todav.
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Inter-Ocea- n

Semi-week- ly service

sTs:
HAILS I'HOM s.X Fllttqgi

Tir

Equipped with wirtita
Passenge

S. S. NAI

Equipped wireless WW
PasscnjreJ

BAILS FUO.M BAN' FKAXTIjcI

Francisco office, (M
and COO

Coos Bay Agent, C

To Portland
every Thursday

THE FAST II

S. S. Geo.
XEW1T

NOUTH HCWI

C. P. McGEOHQK A
Phono 44, Mnrehfleld
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Cnntal Surplus
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